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angle in the milk situation discussion which
ANOTHER here following the recent hearing of the
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Oregon milk control board
n Theodore Woelk, secretary-treasur-er of the Salem Indepen-

dent "B" Grade Milk Producers' association, asked the milk- r?. ..: --
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control board to supply the independent group with a copy
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augurated in April, 1932, under direction of F. G.

Neff, administrator, is estimated to have saved the
ailing needy of the state more than $300,000 in
transportation costs. The daily trips are arranged
by a dispatcher who routes each ambulance daily.
More than 3,000,000 miles have been covered by
the ambulance corps in the three years of its
history.

Something unique in the way of ambulance service
is in effect in Iowa City where the state hospital
operated by the university is required by law to
provide medical treatment and transportation to
the needy of the state without cost The university
hospital maintains a fleet of 19 ambulances run by
a corps of crack drivers whose average mileage is
about 7,500 each per month. This service, in

Liverpool Futures Afford
Principal IncentiTe;

May Over Dollar'
" By JOHN P. BOUGHAN
CHICAGO, Jan. 18.-(5)--With

a late momentary flash ot buying
ardor, wheat today reached a new
top point on the present move-
ment of prices, but gains were
only held in a alight degree.

Furnishing some Incentive to
buyers was the fact that March
deUvery of wheat at Liverpool
had climbed to a new top price
record for the season. Besides,
there was talk that owing to un-

favorable prospects for her Win-

ter crop, France might put an
embargo on wheat exports.

Wheat closed steady, identical
with yesterday's finish to cent
higher. May 1.00- -, corn --

Vt advanced. May 60- -. oats
xk - up,' and provisions varying
from 50 decline to 12 cents gain.

F-l- ls to Reach 1.01
The late buying spurt in wheat

lifted prices to $1.00 foe May,
but the market then receded ow-
ing more, or less to assertions
that enlarged selling would be
witnessed at $1.01. The fact also
that overnight demand from Eu-
rope for Canadian wheat was dis-
appointing had a restraining ef-

fect on speculative buyers.
Corn and oats were strength-

ened by predictions of a cold
wave.

Provisions were mostly steady
because of prospects of a light
movement of hogs.

Season Tickets Are Put
On Sale For Home Games

INDEPENDENCE. Jan. 18.
Principal Paul E. Robinson has
announced that season tickets for
all home basketball games this
year are on sale for a dollar, their
total value being $2.50 if paid at
the gate. Anyone may use these
tickets and as many people may
be admitted at one game as the
holder wishes, as long as the to-

tal admission does not exceed
more than the value of the ticket,
or ten punches.

Has Leg Broken
SPRING VALLEY. Jan. 18

Bob Hoefling fell and broke the
bones of his leg Wednesday. He
slipped while trimming limbs
from a tree. He was taken to the
Deaconess hospital in Salem
where he is reported to be getting
along very welL .

SONOTONE
The world's largest manufac-
turer, of bearing- - aids, accord-
ing to figures of the Code .A-
uthority, Electrical Industry,
sold more hearing aids during:
1934 than all other manufac-tnrer- a

combined Soaotone
leadership increased still far-
ther during 1935. Reasons:
Sonotone invention of tbe
BOXE CONDUCTION oscilla-
tor in 1933. The new Sono-
tone with non-directio- vest
pocket size transmitter, filter-
ed amplification and converti-
ble bone or air conduction In
individual pitches. For home
test or information write

WM. S. FAUGHT
P. O. Box 452, Salem, or
1555 Saginaw St--, Salem

Dearth of News Stimulus
Seen; Average Drops

' ; .3 on Wall Street.

By FRANK MacMILLEN
NEW . YORK, Jan- - 18. - (ff-St- ock

prices nosed downward to-
day - throughout the abbreviated
session. ' '

Acute pressure was absent, but
weekend evening up and the lack
of important bidding In a num- -.

ber of the recently active groups
.Induced a general sag in the list

Stocks changed hands at a fair-
ly brisk rate for the two - hour
trading period. Turnover In the
stock exchange totaled 1,072,791
shares. -

A decline of .3 of a point was
' registered by the Associated Press
average of 60 stocks at 57.3. The
industrials, rails and utilities used

, In the compilation declined about
equally.

Beside the power and carrier
Issues, motors, steels and mines
appeared rather friendless during
the whole session.

Pivotal Shares Down
, Many of the "

so-call- ed pivotal
shares, and some of the equities

- which have been well taken in
- recent sessions dropped back frac-
tions, to a point or so.

In addition to the restrictive
influences generated by nearby

. action on important Washington
legislation, the market had to con-
tend with a dearth of news stimu-
lus.

Detroit advices Indicated some
hesitancy in motor production
schedules for the coming week,
confirming some Wall Street trad-
ers in their recent attitude of cau-
tion toward auto shares.

Kremers New Owners of
Claude Boone Property

West From Sublimity

SUBLIMITY, Jan. 18 Mr. and
Mrs. N. P. Kremer have purchas-
ed the Mr. and Mrs. Claude Boone
acreage west of Sublimity. Mr.
and Mrs. Kremer moved there
last week and expect to build It
up for a home.

Mrs. Gertrude Kremer. Mrs.
Anna Benedict and Mrs. Kathar-
ine Robl were called to Washou-ga- l.

Wash., Tuesday night, by the
serious illness of their mother,
Mrs. Margaret Michels.

Cieneral Markets
- - raoDtrcB exchavob

PORTLAND, Ore., Jn. 18. (AP)
Fro4ac exehing net prices:

Batter Extrtg. ZZy,c; itmndtrdt,
prim firsts. 33; firsts. 32 He

Batterfst 36-37- r.

Kfre Large V. 8. specials. 20c; U. S.
tra, le; TJ. 8. medir-- n extras, 17.

Portland Grain
POBTLAXD. Ore.. JB. 19. (AP)

o: upen High Low Close
.-- j b, 7 7 87Jnlf . 78 7g 78 7g

lieptetnkcr 77 77 77 77
j .eBd bloim. 13 Per eent,1.22; Big Bead bloestem, $1.'J0- - darkfcard winter, 12 per eeat. SI. 11: dn 11pr eent, 94 He; soft white. 84 He: west- -

waiia, sie; northern spring. 85 He;bard winter, 84He; western red, 84 He.Oats, Ko. t white, $22.50.
Corn, 2io. 2 eastern yellow, $30.75.
Millrnn. $17.50.
Tadar's car receipts: Wheat, 27:floor, 1J; harler, 2; hay, 1.

Portland Produce 1

-- O

Hupmobile Plans
Brief Shutdown

Will Continue to Produce
Cars; Refinancing Is

Under Way

To dispel any misapprehension
the public may have in regard to
future of the Hopmobile company,
A. N. Stewart, local Hupp dealer,
yesterday released tbe following
telegram sent to all distributors
in the United States and Canada
by W, A. McDonald, director of
sales for the Hupp Motor Car cor-
poration:

"We have voluntarily closed
plant pending consummation re
financing program; have every
assurance of this being 'complet-
ed. Closing plant was with idea
of conserving assets until produc-
tion is resumed. This company is
in sound solvent condition. There
are no bonds, no preferred stock
and no bank loans.

"There is no basis for any idea
that Hupmobile will not continue
to manufacture cars when this
program is completed. All depart-
ments in office including service

d shipping departments func
tioning as usual."

Stewart says b also has re
ceived a wire that the Hupp cor
poration has sufficient cars on the
coast to take care of all orders
until the factory resumes produc-
tion, this information coming
from R. R. Roberts, district sales
manager, Portland.

Domestic Wool Prices
At Boston Still Rise

BOSTON, Jan.
-- Prices of domestic wools in the

Boston market continued to rise
during the past 'week. Advance
were realised for fine Ohio De- -

alaine or strictly combing 84s and
finer Ohio fleeces on sales at 34- -
35 cents in the grease. Quota-
tions were firm to higher on other
grades of strictly combing Ohio
fleeces at 34-3- 5 cents in thegrease"for 58s, 60s, Vt blood and
at 40 cents for 56s, blood and
48s, 50s, 14 blood. Strong to
slightly - higher prioes were re-
ceived also on sales in most
grades of territory wools.

Mt. Angel Resident
Dies Early Saturday

MT. ANGEL, Jan. 18 Mrs.
Mary SchuleraWalker, old Mt. An-

gel resident, died at her home
here about 3:30 this morning, af-

ter a lingering illness.
She was born in Caton Sug,

Switzerland, 81 years ago. She is
survived by two sons and two
daughters, Joseph and Frank
Walker of Mt. Angel, Mrs. Jake
Seifer of San Francisco, and Mrs.
John Kirsch of St. Paul. Ore.

Funeral services Monday at
8:15 from St. Mary's Catholic
church. .

of Receipts

came late this week when

of receipts and disbursements
from the sale of "B" grade milk
bandied on account of the pool-
ing of milk from the Salem mar-
ket area for the last half of De-

cember, 193 5.
. This period is selected because
it is the last completed pool and
Is held fairly representative o
the situation.

The letter to the board says in
part:

"It has been charged that an
assessment is being made to help
carry theoverhead of the plant
in Portland owned by the

Dairy association, while
the most of the milk was sold to
the factory at Hillsboro. Also it
has been charged that a certain
part of the milk received is sold
back into the Salem area to vbe
used as ice cream milk and there-
by resulting in a double charge
for transportation. We realize
that the amount used for ice
cream is small at this season of
the year, but the same principle
would apply throughout the
year."

Flax Is Topic at
Conference Here

Canby and Molalla Group
Visit Gofernor, Says

600 Acres Signed

Farmers and business men from
Canby and Molalla conferred with
Governor Martin Friday regard-
ing plans for organization of a
flax growers' association to take
advantage of funds available from
the federal government for con-
struction of retting plants in this
state.

It will be necessary for the dis-
trict to raise $10,000 to match
PWA money in order to take ad-
vantage of federal funds allocated
to the promotion of flax growing,
but E. E. Berg, spokesman for the
group, felt confident that there
would be no difficulty in raising
this sum. More than 600 acres
have already been signed up for
flax production in the Canby-Mo-lal- la

section.
Tentative plans as outlined Fri-

day, call for the organization of
a single district to include the ter-
ritory surrounding Canby and
Molalla with a retting plant lo-

cated convenient to the growers
of the entire district, possibly
midway between the two cities.
Members of the delegation, in ad-

dition to Berg include Herman
Etzel, V. C. Doppleb, Albert Ey-m- an

and Arthur Brocket. These
men also inspected the state pri-
son flax plant, including the ret-
ting tanks and scutching depart-
ment.

Move to Amity

LYONS. Jan. 18 The Nelson
Gardner family who have been
living at the Perry Bressler place
for some time have moved to
Amity. A family by the name of J
jueizier are moving into me nouse
vacated by Gardners.
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Activity Seen
Several Thousand Bales at

12 Cents; Held Below
, Production Cost

A few thousand bales of hops
have been contracted within the
past few weeks by local growers
at 12 cents per pound, it was
learned authoritatively from Sa-

lem dealers yesterday.
This price, it was reported, is

fully five cents below the cost of
production, but by contracting
erowers can insure themselves of
at least two cents in advance and
can thus obtain necessary capital
for further operation. Further-
more, this price is considerably
above that for which current sales
have been made.

Oregon hop markets maintain-
ed a steady tone last week. Sales
reported were all of the 1935 crop
and of the cluster variety. Demand
tended to slacken toward the close
of the week, but growers were re-
ported refusing to sell for less
than nine cents Per pound, net,
for the better qualities, with some
holding for at least ten cents per
pound. Current bids for top quali-
ties held around nine cents per
pound, net to growers.

Moderately Active
. Up and down the Pacific coast

markets were moderately active
and prices to growers held about
unchanged compared with the pre-
vious week. Demand for domestic
buyers, while not urgent, was suf-
ficient to absorb current market
offerings fairly readily, since
growers were not pressing their
remaining stocks on the market.

Sales by growers totaled over
1000 bales during the past week
in the three Pacific coast states,
or about equal 'to the volume of
the previous week, according to
trade reports. Comparatively light
remaining stocks of 1935 crop
hops in growers bands, together
with lack of selling pressure, par
ticularly for the better qualities,
continued to furnish the princi
pal steadying market influences.

Domestic consuming interests
furnished the principal outlet for
current offerings of the week, in
asmuch as foreign inquiry was
very slow.

Butter Weak But
Prices Unchanged
PORTLAND, Jan. 18.-(- P)-

There was no change in the gen-
eral egg trade on the open mar-
ket. Prices showed a spread of
two cents with weakness domin
ating the market.

Butter and butterfat remained
unchanged.

Live chickens were steady with
prices unchanged.

There was a good demand for
quality country killed calves, es
pecially light weights. Hogs were
fully steady with lambs nominal.
Beef was steady.

There was a critical situation
in the potato trade confronting
producers. The fight between re-
tailers is getting worse with a
further reduction in the price of
the better sorts here.

There was an extreme scarcity
of best quality hothouse tomatoes
and extra fancy is commanding a
premium. Ordinary stock was un-
changed.

Donations Are Asked
From Economics Gnb

MACLEAY, Jan. 18 An all- -
day meeting of the grange Home
Economic club will be held at the
grange hall Tuesday. Members
are asked to bring donations for
the St. Agnes baby home. Mrs.
J. L. Amort is club president '

Among the program numbers
to be put on at the grange invita
tional social evening, to be held
Saturday night will be a skit by
the Central Howell community.
C. D.' Courtnier's "Cascade Her
mits" will furnish music for danc-
ing. - ; '. -

Suver Man to Teach , t
In Grants Pass High

SUVER. Jan. 18 Mr? and. Mr
Winston Purvine and small, son.
vuis, usib luurtsu io ursnis rass
where he will teach chemistry in
the high school there. -

; Farmers in this locality are re- -'

joicing over the plentiful, rain. tor-thei-r

growing crops. : "

K Mrs. Viola Harris who has been
111, is reported much better.

v Glen Harris has returned .home
from southern California .. where
lie had been attending a delael en-
gineering school. r .i'V

Regular Feed :

Prices:. , .

- "I MILL RTJN. r --
- -S-

O-Ib. bag flOe --

.
'... BEET PTJJrV - ,

- lOO-lb- C lMff4 IMH - --

J , . WHEAT
lM "iV; IQOjlbs." . . .

STOCK- - SALT
BO-lb-c bag.oXks tyr' Special --egg mash .'
0-l-b. bag .91.00 .r DAIRY FEED r

80-I-b. bag $1.20 . '
" ' MINERAL GRIT

. C1, .bag;73e'.;
CALF 8TARTER i Y

X . SSMW' bag fl .v;.r;-f-

'otlet feed 'Sldrkmarket prices.' ..Teriv --
,

. ciaalr'ai store.' SS.rS'T.

01 State BL, Salensv Ore. -

-- 'PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan, 18. (AP)
. Butter Print. A grade, 36e lb. ta psreh- - ocffie(3&troG&.wrapper; .no id, m carton; B

- de. Prehment wrapper, 35He lb.';
, carton. 36He lb." - ... '

. . . Battertat Portland deUrerrt-- grade,
; detWeriei at least twice-weekl- c

Milk Production
Averages Listed

Up .4 Point Over January
Year Ago; Still Low

Throughout Nation

On farms of Oregon dairymen
reporting to the United States de-
partment of agTlcnlture division
of crop jand livestock estimates
tbe production per cow averaged
13.6 pounds in January, 1936,
compared with 13.2 pounds a
year ago, 13.0 two years ago,
and the 1925-3- 3 January 1 aver-
age of 13.3 pounds.

Milk production is still rather
low in most parts of the United
States. Dairy herds are being
rather closely culled and appear
to include less than the usual
proportion of heifers and heifer
calves because of the high price
of veal, last year's adjustments
to the shortage of feed, and the
more favorable return being se
cured from other classes of live-
stock. Shift in freshening dates
has caused a reduction in the
number of cows that are "fresh or
will freshen before spring. These
factors tend to reduce current
milk production and to support
the price of dairy products.

Batter Rise Reflected
The price of butter has now

risen to a point where dairymen
are again feeding 'nearly the
usual quantity of grain per head,
and there are signs that in a few
of the more important dairy sec
tions an increased proportion of
the heifer calves are being saved.
In the general farming areas, on
the other hand, the high prices
of meat animals still tend to de-
crease Interest in dairying, and
until the cows freshening in the
spring come into production the
commercial supply of cream for
making butter seems dependent
on a continuation of a favorable
price.

Daily milk production as re
ported by crop correspondents
averaged 11.27 pounds per milk
cow in their herds on January 1
compared to 10.68 pounds on
January 1 last year,. 11.23 pounds
In January, 1934, and a January
1 average of 12 pounds during
the preceding nine years.

Dollar Dinner Is
iQever GooKs-- Aim

TURNEft.'. JanT ifc Mr.-,J- . E.
Niabitt Of : Spokane-- is the -- house
guest oi net;, sister," Mrs. K.
W&ltehead,. Sr.,r where hef aged
jno.ther, Mrs. C. Kunke, makes her
home, k' A. E. Kunke is a brother.
- Miss Emma Denyer,

.
always , a"at"', a a r a a as 'graae A stuaent-i- -- Turner nurn

jb.oirwoi a ''place on '.O'.S.C
scholastic ? honor '- - roll . with . 3.
polfit avarage." v
ff Ifravw Jfit A. Riches ' will enter--

4ain at fcr hQmL Saturday her
4-- cup,- - juever, aooks, wno .vm
cook t donardfnnr,v,as . on .of
J41re'menti ot the 1 club's

aourseThe- - boys.i-I-l craft club
t progressing withv the. required
nnaaber . of 'irticlek! to . bo nade,
with some ot the. boys nearly com-
pleting; their w'drk. - "r

Rv. H. R. RIckard of Eugene
will conduct the 11 o'clock serv-
ice at: the Christian chnreh Sun-
day morning. The men's 99 class
was Joined by the.wpmen's class
Tuesday, night for their monthly
social, -

' ;" - ' !

Bethel Faniily Hosts i

BETHSL; Jnn?l $ Mr. and:riTV M. Kichols entertained at
dinner --for Mrs. Harriet Montrom- -
nr,ahd' Mrs."Deal; Cooler, of Sa-- i

lemfAdditional guests were Mrs.'
W. TBrinkly; Mra.C. R. Chris-lie- ,'

Mr, and Mrs J. A HaLnJ ,C
B: Lindsey. and Jamie, Williams.'

.JO-.-. e"T rentes, 34-35- e lb.; B grade.
eiienea less than twic weekly. 33-34- e

Salem Markets

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price
$1.91 per hundred.

Co-o-p butterfat price, P.
O. B. Salem, 36c.

(MUk based en semi monthly
batterfat iverafa.)

Distributor price f'Z.10.
A grade butterfat Deliv-

ered, 36c; B grade deliv-
ered, 34 He.

A grade prints, 36c; B
grade, 35c.

Prices psid to growers by Salem boyare.
(Tbe prices below, supplied by local

grocer, art icdieatita of the daily markel
bat are not guaranteed by The Etates
nan.)

(Burloa Price
Calif. Trash dates, lb. .18
Emporer gripes, log 1 65
winter pears, local, ba. . 65
Pineapple. Hawaiian, aa. 43
Oranges, fancy 3.35 to 4.00

Choice 2.75 to 3.35
Nirels 4.00 to 6.00
NaTel, choice 2.75 to 3.50
Jap oranges, handle 1.35 to 1.50

Uenanaa, lb, on stalk .08
Hands .07

Lemons, fancy - 7.00 to 7.75
Choice 6.00 to 7.00

l.imes, fresh, doa. .. 1.00
Grapefruit. Florida 3.50 to 4.25

Arizona 2.00 to 2.50
Texss 2.75 to S.25
Apples

Delicious, bo. 40 te .75
Spits, bushel 30 te .65

VEGETABLES
(Baying Price)

Calif, cauliflower, crate 1.25
Lettuce, Calif., crate 1.75 to 4.00
Savoy cabbage. doa. .60
Parsnips, lag .75
Cranberries, K bbl. .. 4.00
8weet potatoes, crate 1.75
Daniah squash. eToz. . .20
Onions, Libiih. cwt. 1.25

Yakima, cwt. 1.85
lakiaa marblehead sqiash. lb. .02
Cabbage. Oregon, cwt. 1.75 to 2.50

California, cwt. 2.50
Carrots, local, doa. 35
Calif, celery .. 3.50
Celery hearts,' doi. .. 1.50
Green, peppers. Calif., lb. .17
Potatoes, Ko. I, local 1.80
Potatoes. No. 2. local 1.10
Spinach, local, orange crate , 1.00

Texas spinaeb, hamper 1.85
Chinese cabbage, crate 1.40
uotnouse tomatoca 3.50 te 8.00
Turnips, doien, local .40
Celer. Utah tarletT. J.OO te 1.50

KTXTS
Wslnnta, lb. .10 te .14
rilberts, lb. .14 to .18

HOPS
Burins fries)

Clusters. 193.1. lb., top .10
FuSSles. 1935, top, lb. .18V4

WOOL AKD MOHAIB
(Buying Price)

Mohair .27
Medium wool .25
Coarse' end fine wool .28
s , jnf ruubiAi' , - tBuying Price ef Aadrcaens)
Extras. : .16 --.
Mediam extras :...-.-. .18
Standards .14
Medium standard " :12
IPullets , :........c...'......,....... . .10
V. Ue-resei-

i'" jSos Bulf PrifO
Heary fcenk. ,4 or eyer,,. - jMay hens, o-- er a lbs, .IS
Coiore4 nieniiiBts, lb. T " '

i ' .'
"

4-- 4Mediom Legborna, lb. ' ?',JT.v ,
-

Stagt lb.

Colored 4r-- a, H.
White frrs. lb. .1

MARIOS CBEAVERT beyias rtc
ire roojwy,' mo v stock
r.iaTj nana, unaer o ibb. isHar hens.-eter- Jbs. . .16
Medivs colored h-- lh '.! 4

tAaAorn-basist- 1- figbt ' :? 5 .1 2 v
Jolor springers , J5Legbera springs " .15
Old ReostervJb. . .69

Rejects --Z ".OS
Capoas, lb-- --torgs Candlea and (radrd
Large extras IS ,4rge tatasUrds t..
X eUn at extras J ;
Mediant stnadarda . .12,lIKts. .10
CMerjmdM -.ia

--, XttaXT.A!T '
yeong-ken- a- Jb? -"-

-
.22

Fancy yenng tesne, lb... ." .21
UTZSTOCS

(Baying Price!
Xamba - 9.00 to 9.50
Ewes, lb. i -- : Jt3 W jO.

.OS te . .97
Haga. 14O-17- 0 lbs. . 9.10 U 10.60

120-13-0 Iba. i 8.60 te 9.60
'.170-2i-d lbi4 top .10.60

-3- 10-250" lbs-t-op t.io te 10.10- - ' -- - -

Steers ; 5.00 te S.00
Dairy trbe cevs .. 10 X 4,00
Beef cews"- - , 4.00 t 1.00

' 4.58 te 4.75
Heifer ' 8.00 te 80
Veer. to.. .-.,. litDreased-irea-Ji lb. ...
Dressed begs" .r. --C . -

'- -. - t oats ajri sattrkeat," wre stera re4 .77
rvhtUf, Ne. 1 - .7SBarley, brewi ngc tea

ree4- - berbrf tn-- 7 enne.v
Oats. nilBnfc-fe- e .J 1.00

Feed. tea .19.00
'latvbwyteaj
uie-- er .nay --12.00
Oat Sad vetch, tea .12.00
Altalfa. Taller J8.09

Gardeners' and

Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 1&.-J- P)

Demand and supply remained
steady on Saturday's Gardeners'
and Ranchers' market with little
change in the current prices.

Quality of local stock was ex
ceptional. A large quantity of
out of state produce also was on
the floor.

Spinach Per box. 81.1S-1.25- .

Carrots Per dozen bunches, 40-55-

Beets California, dozen bnnches, 75c.
Dry onions Yskimi, 81.55: Orecon,

No. 1,
Cabbage Ponnd, red cab

bage, 3c.
Cauliflower California, crate, 81.05-Rosebn-

broccoli, 81.50.
Radishes Per dozen bunches, 30-45-

Celery hearts Per dosen bunches.
$1.75.

Celery Field packed, ripa. ersta.
83.25; dozen buncWes, Califor
nia, 83.25.

Apples Jonathans, ; Hood RiTer
Spits, 50-75- finer Spits, $1.50; fancy
Delicious. 81.00.

Potatoes Local, per 100 pound sack.
$1.65 180.

Parsley Per dozen huncnes.
Lettnee 5 s, 6s, dry

psck, 4 doz., $2.75.
Tomatoes Hothouse, pound, ;

Mexican. 30 lb. Iue. $4.50.
Turnips Purple tops. doa. bunches.

85c
Squash Danish, lb.. 2 He; Hubbard,

3 Vie; Bohemian. 24c; Marblehead. 3'.e.
Oneumbers Hothouse, box. S1.3S.
Pumpkins 1 4c per pound.
Peppers California, lb.. 20c
Sweet pota'oes No. 1. $2; anclaisl- -

fied. $1.75.
Grapefruit Arizona seecless 80 s.

$2.25-2.50- ; 100's. $2 2.25; tlorida and
Texss. $4.50.

Cranberries Box, $3.50-4.50- .

Parsnips Per lue, 85c
Garlic Pound, 10c.
Orange California Satel, $2.25 4.25.
Rutabagas 100 lbs- - $1.50.
Peas Pound. .1 5c.
Rhubarb Per 15-lb- . box, extra fatcy,

$2; fancy, $1,85; choice, $1.60.

Farm Wage Rates
On Upward Trend

Farm wage rates as of January
1 have continued their upward
trend for the past three years and
are now reported from 40 to 50

per cent above the low point of
January 1, 1933 but current rates
of pay are 40 to 50 per cent be-

low the peak prices of 1929 and'
1930.

For Oregon, the supply eff labor
was reported at 101 per cent "of
normal and the demand was given
at 81. per cent of normal. These
averages jive a ratto of. 135,.
which is relatively clse to the
January, 1930 ratio of 122 and
is. the most favorable ratio report-
ed. since Jannary. 1930u .- - iWages paid in Oregon to hired
farm labor, for January 193C are
teported to "ber$Z8.50 per'montli
with board, and $41.50 per. month
without board,"compared to. $23.- -.

75 and $39.00 a year ago, $18.75
in- - 534 50 "for the low noint in
18S3 and ,$46.09 and. $7.75. at- -

the high point, reached in 1929.
Oregon laborers "are ' reported to'
be' recelving ' $1:40. per, day, with
board, and $r,00 per day. without
board,' com pared . to $ 1 . 2 0 and
$1.75 a year ag--i, $l:10.ind.$1.4$
in 1933 and $2.35-an- d $4 -- 6- in
1129.

aker
Taken to 'School

A group . of service niea from
the local Studebaker agency, in-

cluding Ed Herman.. Al ..Young- -,

blood. Charles Benhen. Chet
Hixba and William RftterrathVac- -
companied Wallace Bonesteele to
Portland F r $ d a y ; to .attend
Studebaker service, school for
dealers and their assistants.

In eharge ot the school,- Attend-
ed by $0 representatives f ren-

tals -- territory", were A.' Lv Kiset.
ttctory sales manager, and George
Wallace; Portland . district . sales
manager. Later service., informa-
tion' was Imparted to those in att-

endance.;-.. --4

lnfotlaal is 4tst
L9hf--iiva- cr tsT

-- yKrtthost ot

; u
i 8 iT irTt t

io.T - grsae at market. -

r ? B grade cream for marketing Baying
price, batterfat basis. 55o lb. '

"'"'V Em ' Boyinr priea of wholesalers:' , r'j i- peeials,- -' 20e; extras, 19e; Hand--.
" ri., ITer; extra medinm, JSe; do, ma--.

firsM,',13e; andergrade. 13e; pal--

X ii V tU. doien, ; ... ,' y. .. ,.

V'4 Chease-i-OTeg- oB triplets. I8e; Oregon
Brekert will pay .Ha below- -

jIMU,tS5!fT ' A 'trade, . PorUand-deltTer-
-j S2 H lb. f batterfat basisfor 4 per .cent.

"- - QmitrtTT-iB6-lt -"- elHnt:ptwe-'to r- -

re : ! ,r .' wwwj conntrr kiHed bogs, best latch- -

-- lb. r figU ant thin.V.lU.; .keaTjr -- 8e- lb-- ; cotter cowr. .T-S- c

itv.Ml.iwV'r, b$Us, -

! lambex.17.18Jr;. Ik . 14.11. IV .
ewM.

tartf price,s2de.iib-- -

- f.iV tfr Brk Baylnjr price,. 1S3S peel,

v ?if?rAerinalt ,1935 laaterv e Tb.
. ,Jr'epoBHryfc-Pertia- n - deliTery
r' '. u? 1 1ng' priced Colored ,, ewer &fc- - tbr,''B'VriMH.ft.( ander 5 lb, l8-20- e IV'r'twr

BB?' erer .3)4 : ibt,' 17,-H- e lb.;' ? 2f"W;!f; B?$lf lb.; Legom.1iroil
. jL,r JbV and lip, 20e wnder S lbs"

" "-

-" ''4r- - .Onlwa Oregon, ;$1.80-.7- 5 per 100
v- - J." lbs. : .

'Xt .'iyvi'irtatt Local, $4.40 cenHl; Klasa-y- .

:' it" lV tt-5-lJ-
3 eeptairDestbtites Gems,

. Z?C9tit.1$ eentat:' . v-- - w-''e- t...
t eo wip. wosainai; wwassetie

- L
5 , iauer ieianv.25e lb.; coarse m braid,

X.-J- -,J 23o le-S-2e lb. v
prfce tre predftcert.AI- -

faUw'-Ket'-1.- 815 1: -- eastern Orteoa GreatTirucItt arc
"f - y .. tuswtky.. I1MI ; eaU end ttth 112.50- -

;.';i,y!t?hifvej,;;fi Intern-tkx-
Ml Trucks today are tbe
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ence gained m'ovef'iiiirsy yean ofcontioo o0
. truck OwnunKWre. Not orKe dj

.neers kavi to face' tbe proDUmof oomprornisiog a
. detail bf truck construction-wfth- " passenger car
. onufarel Thej design Iriukt for rwcl work.'J". rt Trutia nwgniit the tJrafie in iMeraa-- ; '
V tfooali and tbe result U a demand thiwicwitts targe

scaU oiktioaJ Oui of come, tne uucrur.a - -
- iog sKoioo-i- y that enables laticratio-- il ta tittlu- -

- reaw-ab- tr row prices. T' k

; s.rmSj-.- - ma ATi.ozi. ..
-
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. i Tear age , 6. 95.5 86.8 69.S
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t the one uutfta your needs; Sutwpoirfoe&&

217 State Street 't- -
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